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High Schools An? Slated to Open Series At American League Park Tomorrow
i

HIGH SCHOOL SERIES WHO SAYS WAITERS ARE NOT ATTENTIVE?
.

By Goldberg
1 ' ' i

OPENS TOMORROW
(Yes. ( es,

Eastern and Business Oppose 1 bOMT SS '(
WHY ?ePUc vwavt ) I - M

in First Game for Scholastic TILL THe PaUB-T- B 11

Championship. I OFOOLV WORST -- rftrn Jfr, gftfc'

TOM FISHER IS TO PITCH

Stenographers Looked Upon by

Many as Dark Horse, and

Will Be Watched.

Eastern and Business formally open
the 1U13 struBKle for the baseball su-

premacy of the Washington hlffh
schools tomorrow afternoon at Na-

tional Park at 3 o'clock.
The fact that Torn Fisher. Eastern's

athlete, will make an ap-
pearance with the Capitol Hill team,
following his reinstatement at the
high school Is calculated to strength-
en the team on account of hitting,
which has been woefully lacking this
year.

For the Light Blue and White John-
son has been nominated to do the box
honors and how well he will acquit
himself Is only a matter of conjecture
for the followers of the team. Busi-
ness, on the other hand, is placing Its
hopes on "Speed" Keppy, who has
done excellent work all this year.

The Stenographers have played good
ball in all their engagements and are
looking forward to a win. Several
strong teams have been nut out of
corrfmlsslon by the Business nine and
the players at the .Rhode Island .Av-
enue School, while not claiming the
pennant, say thev have as good a
team as any In the league.

Business is regarded as the dark
horse In the 1913 campaign. While
Western Is picked as the favorite.
Business on past performances has
clearly demonstrated Iti ability to
combine heavy hitting with good
pitching. Wood will catch Kelly In
the rame tomorrow.

Wilson is slated to hold down, first for
the Pen Pushers, while Brennon is
hooked for the midway rjosltion. Bornet
Is to play short while Derrick, who is
piloting the nine this year, will play
at third. Eldmayer, Hunt, and Boern-stei- n

will make up the outfield. Elth
Hunt or Derrick are able to ito in the
lox so that Business seems to be well
fortified with pitching talent.

Eastern will have Captain Dyer be-
hind the bat in the event that either
John son or Greer start the game.
While Johnson Is the logical choice.
Greet' may be called upon, and
will warm the bench. Three Fishers
are slated'for outfield positions, while
Horn Is on first, Lawson at second.
bhlnn at short, and Thornett Is at
third.

Will Admit Sixth ,
v'" "

Club Next Week

A sixth club is expected to be ad-
mitted to the East Washington Sunday
School League at Us next meeting, one
week from tomorrow night. At last
night's meeting which was held at
Ninth Street Christian Church, a
schedule was presented for adoption by
the committee, but owing to several
changes that were deemed advisable It
Was held over until the next meeting.

A complete roster of the managers of
the five clubs already In the East Wash-
ington Sunday School League follows:

First M. P.. F. E. Arnold. 541 Seventh
street southeast; Reformation, Charles
Newman, 1126 Seventh street northeast:
St. Agnes, J. C Easton, 1111 Sixth street
northwest: United Brethren, G. C
Fultz, 42 Adams street northwest:
Ninth. A. G. Reier. 1334 East Capitol
street: and R. L. Conner, 1353 F street
northeast.

Rommel Martin tn
iiHuv0i mu. ..... iu ,

Head Amateur League

Some time today, a committee of the
Northwest Sunday School Baseball
League will visit E. S. Martin, superin-
tendent of playgrounds of the District,
at which time he will be requested to
accept the presidency of that circuit.
David P. Wolphaupter has recently de-
clined the office, to which he was re-
flected. Washington Heights club, the
fifth team to join the Northwest Sun-
day School League, joined last night.

R. F. Catty, of ML Pleasant Congre-
gational Church: William Richardson,
of Jmmanuel Baptist, and F. B. Walker,
of Calvary eMhtodist. accepted offices
as vice president, secrctarj, and treas-
urer, respectively.

A committee appointed to look into
the advisability of securing the field at
Georgia avenue and Kenyon street,
formerly occupied by the Northern As-
sociation, reported favorably, and a
deal will probably be closed today
whereby the property will be secured.

Villanova Team at
Brookland With C. U.

Villanova will play Carlisle University
at Brookland today In the first of the
games scheduled for the Red and Black
this week. While the weather has made
baseball Impossible Coach Moran is ex-
pecting a win over the visitors.

Chief Greene will probably be given
a work-o- ut In preparation for the games
next week. Catholic University has yet
to lose a game to a college team this
j car.

Tomorrow's Sports. j

South Atlantic swimming cham-
pionships at Baltimore.

Western League opens its season
nlth Lincoln at Wichita, Denver at
Topeku, Sioux C'ity at Omaha, and
lies Moines at St. Joseph.

Annual show of the French Bull,
dog; Club of America at Hotel Astor,

ew York city.
Opening of spring race meeting at

Havre de Grace, Md.
Harvard is. Columbia, at ew

York; Virginia vs. Xorin Carolina, at
Charlottesville; Wesley an is. Bow.
dole at Middlctown; Dickinson vs.
Beliefonte, Academy, at Beliefonte;
Tufts, at Syracuse; Mount St, Jo-iep-

ts. YlUanova, at IrvJnglon.
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BECK AND ROLLER

JET AT LYCEUM

German Wrestler Here to Go on

Mat With Famous Seattle

Physician Tonight.

Eyes of Washington wrestling follow-
ers are today concentrated on the ap
pearance at the Lyceum Theater tonight
of Dr. Roller, the Seattle physician,
who has attained world-wid- e fame as a
heavyweight wrestler, and Franz Beck,
a heavyweight, 0f Germany. Only after
several months of dickering has Mana-
ger Mayer been able to bring thesu tw o
athletes together at his playhouse.
Both are booked extensively, because
of their popularity, and the match here
Is an opportunity of a lifetime to the
local mat enthusiasts.

Both Beck and Dr. Roller are anxious
to be matched with Amerlcus, the Balti-
more athlete, who Is said to stand next
to Frank Gotch on the heavyweight
ladder. Amerlcus, howe-er- , will not
agree to a match with either of them
until they have teen matched together.
Amerlcus has Indicated to Mayer that
he Is agreeable to a match with the
winner, but wishes to reserve anv prom-
ise until tonight's bout is decided.

Many Stakes for

Saratoga Association

NEW YORK. April 17. Twenty-eig- ht

stakes will be run at the August meet-

ing of the Saratoga Association, accord-
ing to announcement by the governors
today.

Seven of the eents will b for three-year-ol- ds

and up. They arc: Saratoga
Handicap, Saratoga Cup, Champlain
Handicap, Merchants and Citizens' Hand-
icap Delaware Handicap, Catakill and
Amsterdam Selling Stakes.

For the three-year-ol- exclusively the
Travers, Alabama, Huron Handicap.
Saranac Handicap, and the Mohawk and
Feneca Stakes are provided. Eleven
stakes are scheduled for p.

With the subscriptions of twnt-foii- r
men alreadv collected. lh association
expects to be In the best official shape
for the opening in the latter part of
August.

Big League Biffers of a
Day.

A.B.H.T.B.I'ct.
PerrJtt, Cards 1 1 1 J.000
Schalk, White Sox. 4 3 .', .7.-.-0

Mullln, Tigers...... 3 2 2 .(567

Uarsans, Reds 3 2 2 .667
Birmingham, aps 3 2 3 .667

Bates, Reds ... 1 2 2 ..'.00

Sbotten, Browns ..21 1 .501)

Clark, Reds 2 1 1 ..,00

Walsh, Browns... 2 1 I .500

Havre de Grace

RAOES
April 18 and 19

April 21 to 26, incl.
April 28 to May 1 , incl.

$1.50
Round Trip from Washington

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to gate of traMt

Leaves Union Station 12 10 p. m
Returning after rai-es-

.

Tickets good only on special trains.

Pennsylvania Railroad

r

Blli BOOST GIVEN

iTORISTS'tUS

Twenty-thre- e Prominent Owners

of Automobiles Added to

Rolls of Association.

By HARRY WARD.

The membership of the Washington
Motorists' Association .received a big
boost last night, when the board of
governors added the names of twenty- -
three prominent automobile owners to
the rolls.

'Ilie board met at tho Grafton, and
elected the following to membersnip:
Robert H. Martin, T. C. Dulln. Fred
B. Pyle. H. C. Chandlee, Emmons S.
Smith, L. W. Strayer, W. M. Weaver,
C. Taylor Wade, Ralph L. Gait, M. R.
Blumenberg. Frank H. Walker. William
F. Mattoson. Daniel Levy, B. W Chis-wel- l,

G. G. Hamner. William Jose. E. B.
McLean. Charles W. Semmes, Xorton
M. Little, T. Lamar Jackson. Charles T.
May, John Doyle Carmody. and R J.
Bcall.

The board considered a number of mat-
ters of Interest to motorists, and in-

structed W. S. Duvall. counsel foi the
association, to continue his work of de-
fending the cases of members brought
Into court for violations of the new
traffic regulations.

The Virginia license question wasbrought up, but as the District Com-
missioners have taken no action on theletter addressed to them by Mr. Duvall,
the matter was passed over until thenext meeting of the board. Under theVirginia law temporary permits to oper-
ate motor cars in that State for statedperiods may be Issued to motorists of
this city. For some unexplained rea-
son the secretary of the Commonwealth
of Virginia has declined to issue such
permits and Mr Duvall has askd tho
Commissioners to take up the mutter.

Are Eligible.

Perfumed Xotes and other Lady Rugs
will be glad to learn that Speaker,
Wood, Carrigan, Gardner, Nunamakcr,
O'Brien and Thomas, of the Red Sox
champions, are nil eligible bachelors
who gatlici such a gob of money every
Uo weeks that It couldn't be planted
in two dozen pairs of silk, or lisle, or
Just plain cotton ones.
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BOB THAYER'S SPORTING GOSSIP

"EVERY KNOCK

Egan Is wanted.

Griff wants Ben Egan, you can paste
that in your Benny. On top of the story
that the Athletics" catcher Is sold to
Dunn, comes the pipe that Jack Dunn
Journeyed over here and told Grift how-t- o

properly bandage John Henry's knee
bo that it be fit to work on. Ac-

cording to the blast Griff took Dunn's
advice and then Dunn got Egnn to Bal-

timore. What's the use of being an old
fox?

Speaking of catchers.

This youth Srhalk, who Is backstop-pin- g

for the White Sox, looks prlnud
thus early In the season. Aside from
breaking up a game jesterday the
youngster has clouted better than any
other member of the Sox in the games
played. Last season he batted foi --VI

in twenty-thre- e games and so f,u has
started out in big league stIc. a

Meredith honored.

Ted Meredith, Olympic hero and pre-

mier quarter and half miler. gets the
captaincy of the Penn freshmen track
team at the annual election. Owing to
the ru! prohibiting freshmen from en-

tering the intercollegiate field and track
games, Meredith will not appear MliK

ear, but can oe counted upon for the
v

next three years to come.

Harvard Is here.

Johnny Harvard has a tin day at the
Hilltop with piloting the
Crimon Stockings In their annual game
with Georgetown. Cath-

olic University does not get a crack
at the Haivard team. Rain knorked
out Yale game, and as the Brookl.inders
have no with Harvaid fans
haw but to rfuess what "na Ii Moran's
team could do against these two.

Seton Hall

Lest Catholic University lie fooled In
thinking the games with Seton ll.ili
tomorrow pnd Satin da .ire to be ttken
as men practice", ligure iiptm th win.

ov'r MJN St .Miry." esfnlay. Tho
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WLDOUCLAS
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W.L.Doufj1as Shot Co.: 905 Pennsylvania AvoN.W.

IS A BOOST."

Emmlttsburg team is no slouch, and
the visiting New Jersey players won
a tight game, displaying all sorts of
good bftseball.

Shake before using.

I see the amateurs are shaking up
their schedules before the games are i

played. This Is one of the chief pleas-
ures of the amateur baseball season.
After the first month of amateur ball,
when rain and postponements have
caused many games to remain out of
the won and lost column the amateur
leaders get together and revise. This
ear they are revising before starting.

Look for fight.

This high school series this car is
going to be n corker unless all the dope
goes awry. Western looks good. Busi-
ness is strong. Tech uncertain. Central
unknown, and Eastern hopeful, and
there you have It. The hope of every
team lies in the fact that the other
fellow Is liable to go up for an alti-
tude record any moment during the
conflict.

Jlore about links.

Let us have some more about the pub-
lic golf llnkj in Potomac Park and a
grand stadium fr the Army-Nav- y game
and the high school contests. Sounds
pretty good, and has for a number of

ears. Along that line I'm almost
ready to qualify as an unbeliever It
has gotten to he a case of "show me."
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POTOMAC BOATMEN

Annual Election of Officers

Takes Place at Clubhouse

in

Members of the Potomac Boat Club
announce a booming year for the or-
ganization following the meeting at
which the annual election of officers oc-

curred. Members of the club have out-
lined plans for the year which .Include
the usual regattas for the oarsmen and
the social events of the summer.

E. R. Qasch Is today president of the
Potomac Boat Club, Claude R. Zappone
Is vice president. Joseph Daly ia secre-
tary, and F. R. Underwood Is treasurer.

Others elected are John P. Evans,
captain; "Walter H. Thrall, first lieu-
tenant: John S. McKlnney, second lieu-
tenant; a board of managers, to consist
of the four officers as members ex
officio, together with D. Spencer Bliss.
John J. Nolan, John P. Evans. John
Hadlev Doyle, and V. C. McKlnney,
and the following committees: Member-
ship, Claude R. Zappone. president: D.
Spencer Blls, and W. C. Kinney.
Finance. E. R. Gasch. chairman: J. J.
Nolan, and J. T. Daly. Boathouse. J.
Hadley Doyle, chairman; F. R. Under-
wood, and J. P. Evans. Racing. C. R.
Zappone. chairman; W. C. McKlnney.
and J. Hadley Doyle.

Twenty new applications for member-
ship In the club were favorably acted
on. as follows: H. "W. Gainer. C. A.
McCarthy. Maurice Kohler, William L.
Green. Elmore Kinney McKay. James
S. Abbott. Guy A. Long. Andrew J.
Hutterly. Dudley B. Howard. John C.
Dallas, F. Clifford Wright. M. S. Tan-
ner. John J. Stover. L. P. Alwine. P. H.
Brattaln. E. C. Hauer. C. B. M. Nash.
Donald Roberts, A. W. Bryan, and
Charles S. Bell.

Funds for Traveling Are Best Carried
or American Express Co. Travelers'
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Other Results;
Maryland Aggies, 7; Richmond Col

lege, 1.
Georgetown Junior Preps, 12; Busi-

ness, 6.
Invlncibles, 6; Rock Creek, A. C, 0.
Unhcrsity of Georgia. 4; University

of Alabama. Z.
Greensboro (Carolina), 4; Whltsett

Institute. 1.
Ashevllle (Carolina), 7; Knoxvllle (Ap-

palachian). 3.
University of Illinois, ; University of

Indiana. 5.
Michigan. 4; Alma College, L
University of Chicago, 13; University

of Iowa. 7.
Navy-Harva- rd baseball game; rain.
Army, 9; Dartmouth, 5.
Virginia Military Institute, 8; Hamp-den-SIdn-

0.
Washington and Lee, 0; Davidson Col-

lege, 4.
Brovn-Wealeya- n. rain.
Vale-Fordha- m gams scheduled fori

yesterday Is postponed until today.' Columbia-Steven- s, rain.
Lafayette-Manhatta- n, rain.

American Association.
Milwaukee. 2: Toledo, 1 ften innings).
Minneapolis, 5; St. Paul. 2.

International League.
At Baltimore Rochester, rain.
At Newark Toronto, rain.
At Jersev City BufTalo. rain.
At Providence Montreal, rain.

Southern League.
Nashville. S; Chattanooga. 2.

Birmingham. 11; Atlanta. 5.
Mobile. 1: Memphis. 3.
Montgomery, 3; New Orleans, 2 (first

game). Montgomery, 3; New Orleans.
5 (second game).

Hyattsvilleto Play

on

Hvattsvllle and Langdon will play it
Wiries Woods next Tuesday at 3 o'clock.
Manager II. E. Smith wishes to boo'--c

games with all cluhs. Address, Hyatts-vlll- e.

Md.

in the Form of "A. B. A.

Checks. We Issue both

N. W.
436 7th St. S. W.

Come and get of these
Vest Pocket Base Ball Schedules

CAPITAL, 9100,000.00

SAVINGS

WASHINGTON,

HOME
Seventh

Georgetown.

They give the dates of all the games to
be played here and abroad.

Made of strong with a metal
edge, and just the right size to slip easily

into your vest pocket.

We shall be glad to give one with our
to any one who calls at any

of our banks, or we will mail one upon
request to any one sending us their name
and address.

If you are a "fan" remember that the

bigger your Savings Account the more in-

terest it will earn for you and the more

games you can afford to see.

May win the Pennant this

year!

ttN'ewYorlc

Detroit

Cliiraio

Boston

llolidar

SAVINGS
Massachusetts

E.

Langdon Tuesday

BANK,
Avenue

one

HOME

FIRC-CRACWS- fc

cardboard,

compliments

Washington

BANK

Rixey Asks Locke

For Contract to Sign

PHILADELPHIA. P.. April 17.

Eppa Rixey reached an agreement with
Prlsedent Locke, of the Phllllei, today
aa regards the amount of money Eppa
is to receive of he reports to Boss
Dooln in Brooklyn on Friday. Eppa
called up the Phillies' head yesterday
morning; and asked Mr. Locke to scad
the contract rejected by Eppa In Janu-
ary, declaring that the terms are satis-facto- ry

to him. This means that In all
likelihood the tall Virginian will be clad
in maroon and brown on Friday after-
noon over at Ebbets Field.

The only possible hitch there might
be to prevent Eppa from reporting ts
that he may decide to cling to his for-
mer idea of not reporting until June J- L-

In that case ,a new contract will have
to be drawn up. There ia small likeli-
hood of this happening, however. Blxey
left for Charlottesville just before noon
yesterday, to confer with the powers of
the University of Virginia. His signed,
contract will create no deaths due' to
the shock, of surprise If it arrives to I

day or tomorrow. ;

Some years ago the
clothing market was
suddenly flooded
with cotton-mixe- d goods
a fraud on the wearer we
took a definite stand for all-wo-ol

fabrics in men's clothes
Now comes a time when high-

er costs of materials and labor
are tempting everybody to low
prices for clothes; and we're
not afraid to meet the situa-
tion by saying, plainly, that
you'd better pay $25 for a suit
of clothes, if you really want
the greatest value for your
money.

jSome men can't afford to pay
S25; we make clothes to re
tail as low as $18; they're
good clothes; worth the
money. But many men are
wearing S15, S16.50, S17.50,
SIS suits who can afford
better clothes; there's econo-
my in paying S25 for ours.
If you want to pay $35 or
S40, there's the same econo-

my in them.
Be sure our mark is in them;
a small thing to look for, a big
thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers.

Washington Headquarters

FOR

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Kaufman Clothing Co.,

933 Penna. Ave.
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